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What Happens If...

- A professional staff member forgets to renew their license?
- Your pharmacy forgets to renew its state registration?
- Your pharmacy fails to provide mandatory training?
- You miss recording key data required by accreditation?

- Risk is increased, causing possible operational and financial losses (including penalties)
LicenseTrak: Built to Reduce Risk

- Web-based platform hosted in a HIPAA-compliant environment
- Record and manage regulatory requirements for facilities and people
  - Licenses and registrations
  - Certifications
  - Continuing education
  - Contracts
  - Training programs
  - Operational processes or requirements
- Record and track accreditation requirements
  - URAC, ACHC, CPPA, PCAB, USP<800>
- Notifications sent before and on due dates to alert users to at-risk items
- Integration with CEI’s compliance training is available
LicenseTrak Can Help!

Let LicenseTrak’s pharmacy-specific modules help manage your regulatory and operational compliance tasks

**LicenseTrak CTM**: Record and track licenses, registrations, contracts and more

www.licensetrak.com
LicenseTrak Can Help!

Let LicenseTrak’s pharmacy-specific modules help manage your regulatory and operational compliance tasks.

**LicenseTrak CTM**: Record and track licenses, registrations, contracts and more.

**LicenseTrak AMS**: Schedule and record accreditation tasks.
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LicenseTrak Can Help!

Let LicenseTrak’s pharmacy-specific modules help manage your regulatory and operational compliance tasks

**LicenseTrak CTM**: Record and track licenses, registrations, contracts and more

**LicenseTrak AMS**: Schedule and record accreditation tasks

**LicenseTrak ECT**: Track and manage errors and complaints
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LicenseTrak and CEI Integration

- Users can access CEI’s compliance training programs from LicenseTrak
- Completed CEI programs are recorded in LicenseTrak, keeping all records in one place
- Requires separate subscription with CEI
## LicenseTrak Pricing for IPA Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Platinum Member Price (20% discount)</th>
<th>Standard Member Price (10% discount)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core Module</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-20 Enrolled Individuals</td>
<td>$990</td>
<td>$790</td>
<td>$890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-50 Enrolled Individuals</td>
<td>$1,990</td>
<td>$1,590</td>
<td>$1,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-100 Enrolled Individuals</td>
<td>$2,990</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>$2,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;100 Enrolled Individuals</td>
<td>$2,990 plus $1,000 per additional 100 Enrolled Individuals or portion thereof</td>
<td>$2,390 plus $800 per additional 100 Enrolled Individuals or portion thereof</td>
<td>$2,690 plus $900 per additional 100 Enrolled Individuals or portion thereof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accreditation Module</strong></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Error/Complaint Tracking Module</strong></td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bundle Discount</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>10% if more than one module is licensed</td>
<td>10% if more than one module is licensed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THANKS FOR ATTENDING!

JOIN US TUESDAY, JANUARY 14:

TBD

Questions? Contact IPA at IPA@iarx.org or 515-270-0713